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ferieùnon th frmai ethipreilegro

A.obia hh h rde a apin..of the'

ICL, lest nane solution cth prblenalmost impos-

pOiL5EUD ' 3 yafvsa sorve AID aible; if, when victôrious over thé' South, the
oP OE 'o ilienis do not redeem their piedges by ui-

GEORGE E. CLERKo T illmediate, unconditional, .émancipation, tpay
*No.- r ameetone the:laugbing, stock of Europe, in whose

. ecountry subriers .tmnbscribers recengt eyes they will appear as the active supporters f

airpayera throus* the istor call= for them athe vêry system which. they ook up arms te
Me ofic, I pail a 2àsn ,'linDollars; if flotfpie, if aidoàaanti Ta o D ; overthrow; and if they emancipate ithe blacks,

aPlaid, then Tic6 oUe sand a-alf.
T ail aubscriberathose. pas4era ar edelivered by car without conferring ôn the latter a fuil equality o f

rira,"no0 DoUrs and a-half, if pald in advance, lpohtical nghts with themselves, they wil have
*but if 1sot Peu incalliance, tAet Virep Dollars. p rgiswttemees hywllse
4Vm nte ropresPice S, c bnbcd ai'tis Office; establishied in Amerca tht very system of pri-

Pickup*. c1wt: Depoi, St. E'nrnci Xavier Stret ; a vilege, of invidious class legislation, and social
rRt. (Idlr, (luie fioin' Ar. E. Pickul, No. 22,
Grvaî pr SI. daine ireei,- opposie Meurs..Dawsc>t& inequality, on which, as manifested in Europe,

Son;- au'? i W. Dulton's, cornetr or Si. Lawrence American writers delhght ta lavish their ridicule

4 1, Cu/la 1 r. jifc rudep'w loole'uore, appa 'tle the and invective. N either an it be credited i.at the

PoQ.c dBfiook. Qsreoep.pemancipated Africans will be long content te re-

main in a stae of political inferiority totheir

4ONTREAL, PRIDAY, FEB 21, 1862· fairer-skinned fellow-citizens. Like the tiers

-EWS -- THE WEER.etat of France in the days of Louis XVI, they

Tu Norierners ae ai tast eaken ffi their "ii make rheir voice heard ; and if that voice

apparent leillargy. aiti! rising in ltheir strengliî h, .. n respacifully istanetite, rie Ainerîcan

for the time steen o be carrying everything villatns will take the administration into their

a oankD wn hands. Titus t every turn, the "Ever-
before themi. They hqre captured Roano-e ,,.T

'and, wher ithey aIso made prsoners 2,000 of lastrng iVcAg;o" rises up ta complicate te ques-

teCotîladet air r3n001ps, who baibeeti taiieiîily tion ; and yet the problem, apparently insoluble,

eizosed, willunrt anry ineaits of retreat open te mnut, on the lypothesis of the triuiniihof the

t'em, Io île antack f un etîetîîy vastil'uperior North orer the South, be by the former solved,

in ntiers. Fort Donelson has aiso, after a an..soivetiînnediately ; and as we do uno(bu-

art cultei, fallein pe>' to Norhthern arms; lieve that the inost ardent of rite Aboli onists

andilier. cagan a , d y 15,000 Cotfidrates, are yet prepared to declare the "nigger" eligi-
and herea againia bodyrofs15,000 ChnfPderatesi.l

with an indefinite ntumber of Confederate Gen- hie ta seat in Congress or o ta Presidential

erals, have helped to Mwell tbe triumph of the Chair, ve do nt believe that the victory of the

victorà. But of' worse omen ta Ithe cause of North can result in anything except a monstrous

Souibern inidependrtce, is rite reception whicli social and pothical anomaly.

the Federal troops are reported tohavie ler Our European news by te Asia is of litle

with froin the inhatbiants of the districts which general interest. The tont of the Frenci Em-

theyb ave wresed from tbe Confederates. The peror's speech seemns to iarVe given satIsfactioni

i-ara of the victors have been greeted with cheers in England ; and the pronised reduction in the

er the Union, and everywhere a strong Union force of the French army is accepted as a piedge4

antimeni is satidi o have Jisplayed itself. l'hese of peace, or at ail events of a rentunctaion att

renr enming tu us, as they do, throuth the part of Louis Napoleon of any aggressire1

Norther ieanntels, must be received cmn designs upoin lis neighbors. On the ather lhand

gano sals, or perhaps wth an entire spoonful bis language tovards the Savereign Pontiff would

of the condiment ; but after naking every alow- seein to indicate the withdrawai of the French

ance for Northern exaggeration, and Yankee armity of occupation froru Rine. The Sove-

braggadocio, it must, we think, be apparent, irn. reign Pantihi, however, contnues lis undaunted
the victorias ciaimedi by tht Federiisis ara real and digfied attitude towards ail his enemies,

the vand drmly refusesbtotmakeeanyiconcessaonsrto-

substantial victories ; and that atmongst large andifirtly refusas ta make an> concessions to-
masses of the population, hbilherto claimed by the wards te robber King and lis unscrupulous

Coniederatesas favorable o their cause, a pro- allies. le gives a decided negative to the mcni-

round, indiffler:née, if net a varen Union senti- dious proposals cf Louis Napoleon ; and t the

me !t, a Upon either hypothesis, the sarne lime informs the Russian Emperor that

.f'Lite Sauth ire at present gloomy until the Catholi ecclesastias confmed in War-

* prpeea Z> sar, be released, and those exiledI to Siberia beadeedi.
lis Generals aseeimto have beetinmucl over- recalled, be wili send no Nunctio to St. Peters-

rated ; and the stern determination of ils inhabi- burg. In lte Kingdom cf Naplas lte Pied-

lanis te asser their iudependence lias been montese are nakîng no progresse. The Times

iudieusly exaggerated. Tht former leave their correspondent writes complainingly on the sub-

,en ta be cut af t dotail, and expose smalî ject thaI, "IlThere are considerable bodies of

bodies of troops-as at Roanoke-to the attacks brigands whowieary out the soldiers"-and that

f overwhelinîg forces; whilst the latter do not unless " new tactics be adopted by the authori-

:fght a :tenè eho wisI ta conquer Iheir indepen- îies, this game of fast and loose niay be carried
or. for a long time." The Piedmontese succeed

. · ·m fig5ht, if they wish to succeed. Ten, Ocs . i ipriga oyo hs
eigbî h r six illio of armied men, eletermined occasionally m dispersing a body of thase
leo befreecannot be conquered ; but if 'they are " brigands" or loyalits; but as the Times' cor-

not prepared ta make every za:rftce, and to lay respondent despondmgly admits, " these dispers-

duwu itheir ives te the fastitan, niey are un- ed bands re-assem-bie, and so WeT go on tu a cir-

watî of ireedoin, andi if iorhy, will ner'er ele. Which being interpreted, means thiat the

I.quî r i. Stll thtlou I tle military subjuga-' conquest of the Kingdomi of Naples is stllI a

lin ,.f thé Siu;h sets n1ow i a fair way of be- ong way of.
in accompiisied. the pohtical difficulties i the
wao ai'a resicration of rite Union are as many, CONDItON OF IRISIu IMMGRANTS IN THE

a n iubs, n ad ever. The real difficulty UYNTED STA·rTs.- Upon thIis point Iere is a

w:fl outy emerge when the last Scuithern soldier t wonderful unanimity of testimony, itough the

shial bave been driven from the field, and when ivitnesses theinseves are as different as can vell

the Northeruers renain tiitary masters of the be imagined. They ail concur, hoivever, ic this.

diputed terriuory. How is the ronquered coun- Tbat the condition-moral and material--of the
try lo be governed? What is to be done ith immigrant, and of lte Irish Catholic immigrant
the .lavet If emaucipated, are they to be ad- especially, is by no means an enviable one ; and
witted it the fuil puivi-gcs a Atnerican citizens'? that even the physîcal advantages which the
.or arth es stit tc be trented as an inferior race, United States, from their vast extent of unoccu-
a:d debarretd frot thet exercse eilcthose political pied fertile terri<ory, dre able to offer ta the
futncts wahicht Amarican citizae af a different labo' ing chastes emuigrating troms Europe, have
eoioredi skin, aud withbair ci a ditfereni. texture, heen much exaggera rtd ; whilst on rthe ather
challenge as thair mnatienable pessession, andi as bandi, il is scarce possible to exaggerane the
<he birtht-righît cf every' ment? These ara soure, mîoral anti social griavances to whtichi Irish
but uni>' a Çew, of thea questians with wahicht the P'apîsts ara exposed in lthe blessedi ad of de-
victoi'hi North weililhave to tiat; andi we doubt. matic hîbety, anti self-governmeant.

much if thera ha a statesman capable ai grap- Upon thease points wre have befere us the les-
phn u with such diffcuit questions. Wî, do not îimotny cf three witnesseas--representing severai-
believe dta ven amnongst <Le most ardent of teyIthree dtstinct classas. WVe hava the evidencea

Boston .Abohlitinits the proposirion te give lthe oI' Di'. Breowuscn, a native Amearican, af warm
hiacks. in the United Statas, a perfect equaiity Aînerienau andt Union cenimnents ; whonse ten-
cf olitiai rtgtws wîith the childiren cf Euîropean denc>' is rathar to exaggerate thtan to depreciate.
parents would be favorabj enter'tainîed ; anti yat r ite beautias aof Yankeedonm ; ant leaxait lthe cimit-
an emancipatin which shoutld not mnake cf rthe ationt, the social anti politicai institutions of lits
emancipatedi, American citizens, but shouldi sti native tant abovt ltese oft ail ether counlries
eare lthe mîiione et Afrîcan origin on thtis Con- p-ast or precent. •

ineti excludedl trot Congres, anti terefore a WVe have secondily the evidance of the Naw

poliically inferior andi subject race, wculdi ha se York Catizen, an Irish Protestant paper, ustabi-

pregmant withi incongruittes, andi se irrecoricil- htîhed by Mr. Mitchell sotme years ago, andti
able watih lte theory' of Amarican liberty, thîar it whiose calumns hea continued ta inspire 10nn2 after

ieTc a uspenoco. lime public Lias tong aincesbeau con-Irish, than itey were wahen te services io thne Jtt by ihe wf l e
&aedliltantac b'etn wtl dîmeteurPs made ie

galeant mno wra not in such urgent request. As OpenCOurt ; when it was proved iha th, yuug sa.-

jet howiever not one of those barbarous an penrîl imen consigneil to the guardianship of the Refige,
P would bave been far safer lu tht nilest den ithe

lawas, of iviich Dr. Broîwnson compLains, lias City ;-in the latter, resistance, raecut or giZitt would
t i ~have beau easy ; ianlte- fermjer îiîey lhad mu hot

been repealed or ueetially modified. But a hebenes;;I h. emrthyhdnococbutdiubrnission to the. brutal instincts cf an n5crm-
short tie ago, a Catholh iboy in a Boston scholi puious ruffian.
was crueiy flogged for rtusing to read the nro- "Ibis same individual w ho prostitutd ta bis own

purposes the daugiters and siaters of our'aitiens,
testant Biblei and srill in New York, Catholie wras etended to the list by au indulgent Board,-wha

t: q ' : :iA'îaA conia1ji éilîrn'are stleai 'their-partents,a'tndue.
gréat mass'>ofîItëtsb c ps n ' n

thenited St Weqicae from.the process.of lait handedoverto Protsantrprose
viewof Api, 1855+whére .t abovenamed yrising estabitshments tétèbrought up <n itaI
wïnis deseas olows :--- -. Brnpon calls damahublelhaes>'. An

That un itleUdited StatesCatohés a,- instance of tIis occurredabuta short time ago,
" Whatihe britians were under Diocletiant 'and was raporetedi n thecounits cf that ale anti

Galerius anid Maxm a--that . heir lires ant pro- excen C r
perty-are lineciire'-and that ltheir rights as Ca- lent Çatitchc journal, the New Yorlc Toblet,
tholjes; s citizens, ai.men are everydaIy trampled from which vwe copied mi.
upan with imîputy."--Brownon'hs Retet» . We lay these facts before our readers ; and in

Tht same witness further deposes tliat,- the wordtis of the N. Y. Citizen,
" Our Ohurches are blown up, btrut down, and

desecrated." they could be posted up min every market place,.

That -on every church door in Ireland ! in order that

"ý The sanctuary o our Private sebools and col- the people, duped and deceived as they have
egea éininv'atded.' hitierto been by mercenary demagogues and dis-

That our- honest journalîsts, might know what awaited them
D eadtai but deniet a huriaI." on this side of the Atlantic ; and might learn to

Titat or chlrn,-
Are kidnapped and placed in Protestant families appreciate et thetr proper value, te benefits

te be brought up in damnable heresy." .which their fellow-coutntrymen and kinsmen have

And that the several State Legislature,-- received from ite hands of Ihe Yankees. The
" Are devising ways and means ta confiscate the debtof gratitude trom Ireland te theUnted States

fonds given by Uttthuihu charity for the support of . ssil indeed ; uniass kickieg anticufing are te
divine worship, and feeding of the poor." 'isusmateema ; unsesa0ers an hu ng at

'The next ivitnesswhomi ve shall call upon is be esteemed as favors, and convent burning, and

one of a very different stamap-the New Yorkcitroludasecratien as marks et gacti wdl.

Citizen--who, inspired by Mr. John Mitchell, a
Protestant of Protestants, catinot be stspected HoUSES OF REFUGE.--A plain unvarnislîed
of a bias un favor of Papists, or as lîkely' toex- laie o ithe working of these institutions in Ite
aggerate ta hardships of the Calîolie immigrant United States,-aind of the manner in which, by
in the United States. This 'vitness deposes- a Protestant najoriy, liey are perverted into
That: - Swaddlang sthops, inayi e hope be of service in

" From the founuts o Maine, and the snows of Ver- putting Ite Catholics of Canada upon their guard.
mont, to the factories of Massacbussetts and Rhode The details whici ive are about ta lay before
Islnd-fromn the field ta the kitchen, and from Lthe
kitcien ta the scullerv they (the Irish Ctthlics) our Catholic readers are also valuable, as show-
iere but 'bewers of wood, and drawers ofi water'-- tno' how their co-religionists in lte United
ridiculed for their brogue, despised for their countr, g o
and blasphemed for iheir religion." - ts$c York States are treated, even during the present crisis,
citizt. vhen it is the obvious mtîterest of the Protestant

Why !-exclaims this witness in indignation majority to manifest a scrupulous regard for the
at the siglit of this foui îvrong done to his fellow- civil and religîous liberties ai tin Cetiholie fl
coutrymen, and at the constant, systematic sup- lo-citizens. Th story originally appeared in
pression of the truth of whicithe so-called a Protestant paper ; and its allegations cannot
Irish press iii i e Utmtsed States is guîlty--why therefore be impuîgned on the pretext that they
are rtese thingcs not publisied le the world!-- are Romish forgeries.
<s What is the reason the Caticic papers have In Aileghieey CityI itere is a House of Rt-l
never raken the trouble to point out these facts fuge supported by publie fundï, and ta wahich
to the people of Jreland ?" And lie ansvers te Cathohn, as wvell as Protestant children are con-
quesion tthus-" Their love of paltry gain and signed. Some years ago, the Rev. T. Mullen,.
selI-aggrandisement ;' and because it woould not Pastor 'of theCatholie Church of tian city, made
do to tell the Irish at home the truth ; as emigra- apphication ta the Directors of ithe public institu-
tion might tiereby be checked and thieir subscrip- tion in question taobe allowed to give religions
tion lists injured iii consequence. Our vitrness instruction ta Cahiolic children ltherein confdned,
cotncludes wiit the followmig earnest appeal:- at .such tiine as shoutld not intrfere with the

"iWoutd to Gud that ai this moment of hope for routîie,1 and the internai regulations of Ithe
Ireland, an>' priest would with'his own bands post
it"--(the above given tesinuony)--" up on the door House. This modest application was taken iito
f bis church, rhat" an an ma y see and feel what consideration by the authorities, and . ater ma-

he laswtess wom e lsummon into ture deliberation" was refused.
Thtfielset vilîes s'hem ttc shahlsmnnit o i h nutc ftéatoiis nCourt is the Special Correspondent of the Lou- Non tid the injustice i rthe authorities cati

don Times. Hs deposiaons refer lc the rma- nhe. A short time ago, a Catholic girl, an in-
mate af the House, as (aken dangerously I .g

terial or physitcal condition of thlie immigrant, andateobeiu, s ia vatien e rusite
and being, a.s she believed, about ro die, shipi-on as fallivâ b

rThe palaes of ait the large cities are titted with earnestly implored te authorities ta be alowedt
'appeais' from the friends of varions eleemosynary ta recei'e rie visit ai' a clergyman of her faith,
ad henavoleat societies andi insttutious for aid, minorder iat she inight make her confession, and
in which the suffeings of arpitaus, sidoirs, and0
children are set ont in the most touching ternis. receive front his hands the consolations and lest
Washingtun is filed with misery, nor bave I Sacramnents of lier Church. This request in like
avec beaunan>' cities lu the wcrXl la wbich îhe
Irisr aud othan esr îopulations appcir ta live l manner was positively refused ; and by vay of
more squalor, or ta endure greater privations than adding insut and mockery ta their brutalicy, the
in the vile aleys of New York itsel!, Pittsburg, Protestant authortics repliedtt h e cnisedBaltimore, New Orleans, and the other large townse
or the Union. Feod is cheap enough, no doubt, entreaties of the trembling sinner before thlein,
bu ciothes are dear; rents are bigh, and thsetc- thati she should pot ble allowed ta make her con-cemmiodation incouaeivably bad-misarable sheds
and woodenb ouses, with glassless or plank and fessionI to the priest, unless she Vwould consent ta
paper filed windows admiltingtc andi ind ant d do se in the presence and hearing of one of thetain, Na delusion eau ha grealer then te, suppose
the poor emigrtnt antonce attains a greater degree guardians, or " police" of the establishment.-
of puysical cumufort in the States than he bas in bis Thus, mn the United States, rhe tarse ai Pra-
own country; t is long before tis wages are bib tesanthsc n tepusues, tsevcrse o liteo-
enough toenable him ta advance himself in any testant Ascendency pursues its victims to they
say' i and a rmechanie or labourer in any Of he grave ; and when it has the power, refuses te
large towns, though ie may have bigber wges,
pays mort for food, rent, and clothing thian he dues them even the permisson at their last moment,
in Europe, and does not, in ninety-nine cases out ta imake Ileir peace wirli God. Thee facts, are
of a bundred, improve bis social position by the
change. Itis in the chances open ta industry and given in the Protestant press, and are corrobor-
perseverance, in the larger field for th etrugglers ated by the correspondence upot ithe subjeit
in life, and in the ease with which a man may shift
from one position te another and get higber and whichhlias passed between the President of the
higher at every change, that the United States House of Refuge, and the Rev. Mr. Mullen, and
aifer advantages superior te those possessed by the co
old country ; and itse will disappear as the popu- which is published in e:rÀenso by our able and
lation increases, and the great material resources of zealous contemporary the Pittsbuirgh Catoic
th country are absorbed at home by the native-boro of the 8th instant. Its perusal shotlWi make theraces.

If the New England States, of which I have seea Catholics of Canada tiktmkful that they are nta
ncthingtetakaen, there ma>' e sa eason fur the Yankee citizens.

besî n tibAmericns arasaepe (oindule te
gar-ding the offects ai' their institutions ;bur, an fan -The litst latter ef rthe suries i's'addlressed but a

asIa jeveg tra that Stter av seefor wbra gatenen tiamed Jantes P. Barr, te John T1.

se muait stress is laid, b>' Americans, North and Lngan, Prasident ai the Huse af Refuîge, in
Sofit a degre ukn its ve> rude coum- i rthe writet' directs lthe alttenioni oI rthe !aier lou

their social lite seaem te rme excaedingly uncivilized. thei staiemneits emantating froua " a retectalie
Their hanses are comfortess, their mannet' ai e.- source" whbicht apteared in rthe caluns ai' the
istence comfoartess, their eteals anti diet ut grass
ptenty ho pig ont tIra like, boL exceedingly squalîid De~spa1ch, a Pratestant ,jaurnal. Mr. Lagan, as
ha ail table apparatus and natoness. 'The large iPr-esidenît af te Huse ai Refuge, badi detendedi
townrs ef Amierica art as full of foui haunts, misetry ctiotanitli.ebsfih -ficasnn-
aud vile pnolations as the oldest cities tm the hscnut n hto i elwofeas ar-
worldt, aud thera is an increa in (bese ingredienis futsîtg rthe lat consailiens cf ber religion to a
overy' ycear. There il, so fan as I can see-and dyngCir -i •a

use titis qut.alificaition in aIl these remar'ks-consî- dyn ahh irl, b>' rthe plea, that '< themoe-
drerable intellgence among the peopte, but it ex- tment a child is received inta the Hoeuse of Rt-
conda oui>' ta thteir owni cont'> and affairs, andi fle
there is enormaus ignorance af aIl matters nutside ruge, all anthtonty and contrai cf bthe parants,
tht Gre-at Repuulic." gutaribats an.l friends, over such childiren-is sus-

jTa Une aboya mnost ample anti mct ccncluisire pended'--and lthat thertere tira State authorities

er'îdence, wea ighît addt thaet atlerdaed b>' the; sate htave ihe rtiht ta do whiat thie>' pieuse. Te this
o f the Scheal Question in thea Narthrern Star es, nonstrous piea, J. P. Barr replies as tel-
whiicit shows thtat the anti-Catlic htigotry cf' the ls t-

jYankees is as stroog as ev'er athoughi since tire "lul unuecessary' for the Managers ta recmind tae
ounreak of lthe civil wa-, they have been tess Liuse et Rfg mail aeort at nrIv c" t

ruta and offensire in their laniguage btwards te parents, guardians and f'riends over such children hawould be far better to lenve the blacks still lie had withdrawn from its ostensible editorship.
slaves tihan to endow them with such an imper- And thirdly we hare the testaony of Mr.
feet measure of freedom. In the Old World, wit Russell, <he wtoid-renowned "Special Corres-

its feudaliims, and social hierarchy, the distine- 1 pondent" cf the Londbn Tines. if upon an>'
tio betwixt« ,"active" and "lpassive" citizens-. one point, ve fied these three witnesses agreeing,
may abelogically mantaned ; but in America wse think that'we . may accept ihat point as fully1
the ihiwg is inpossible. There i therefore no establishted.
alernative permaaently possible betsixt main- Now wvhat says the frst witness, Dr. Brown-

±muig the actual order of slaves, and te con- son, to the condition of Catholies, of whoim the

glanIr trt ai there taugt, embr'ig the fonda
mentl dctrneof uheOChristian rn'iiti, 'ciLIt dapi'

cd, ns ttc>' helierve, ta refurus tha maorals, regý1tzleîle
life, and gave the souls of those Vbuse vicitis pria-
Lices brought ihem witbiîî the unstitui inn

iJouit T. Looax.
The intrinsie importance of the subject, and its

immédiate bearing upon several social questions
whici May be expected ,hoirtly to coreai up for
discussion in this crmnry, wili, we h 'e, excuse
us for thle,egth of our extracts fromite abie
correspodene. From beM 'we aay see bow

might hava discovèred long befare hie notils
badl tliet faithfuliy fulfilled thelir diay. Va,r,
ILoganwe al know to our cost 4ândour aham, elatt 'cthe, Managera: the catroi of ta
parent ceaies ý'wheff the child'is reculed.j 0 .0 1th
Refuge.- ;'"th

.Head this ruie been leas rigidir enforced--.ad thparents, the brothers or sisters of some Of bthse giri
who peihaps . took. their rst step ln a e're cri
misery.and' diagrace under the guardianshio eofh
who had sole contral over their:bodies
been allowed a private interview while vitd sol,
Refuge; bad this privilege been accorded t ng hre-
spectable Catholic or Protestant clergyman n e
city, the infamous proceeding of the Managers' pet,
would have been Saoonarrested; and an sintiîin
which, if properiy conducted, might be a biessirîg ta
the community, saved from public infsmy."

The next letter furnmshes us with a copy
the request preferred to the Committee of Ille
House of Refuge .by the Rtev. r. Mullen, ta
be allowed, at convmîent Limes, to give reiigio ý
instruction ta hlie children. This request a
couched in the following terms :-

"Being desirous Of imparting religious inîtruction
.o the Catholic children inmaes of the House Ct
Refuge, I called at the Institution for the IilrpasL
ascertaining.when. sich instructiott could ha givan
without interfering with their other duioes. The Su-
perintendent informed me that any app!ication such
as I made ehoild be presented to your Cobnittee
as he did not consider, himseif warranted ta atil
the case without înstructions fron you. I thercrfcre
very respectfiliy solicit from you fpermission ta 1n
struct tbe Cathohei chitdren at the Institutio, in
their religion, while r disclaim all intention of
terfering in any way whatever with those af an>
other denonination. I frel I state i fact 'ral
known to al], that leth man>' Cathlic parents
would be anxious tu plice teir children, under theprotection of the flouse or Reluge, fi'w of thew
would regard that protection l nurty uther light
tan that o a calamily, were iheir childer .e-
prived of all meanus of instruction in tatn religion
whicl they themselves profess. LIo;ping that tie
Commiatte wil make such arrLtIgernnts as minny
enable me to concede myn miuistrations to sci ac
t A>' require ltent et the Instittauotn. and la sncb&
wsy as to e Bcutr elfttually wbal thef-ir prntre priza
aboie mnything else, r heir religin.

Sam respeclulIy, &c.,
[Siglncdj T. M;tw

P'a:r &f S;. reera.»
To this nodes ires he Commttee repa

nt length, positively refutsingto grant iis prayr .
basing Iheir riglt t irefuse religious intruîction
and consolation tu Cahliolic chldren conritïedil,
their insitutioi, upon lie *I' Rules anm Regulh-
tious for the Goverknmen iof' the Houise a
fuge," whiclh enjoined tihatr ail " i'religiou se; i .vî
lake place on Su nday uilier tlie inredùe r
or the Commit tee. and Iat mlie A imîeritan Suiday
Sclhen Ilyn Book--a P'oirostant compnia
-be uewd."

This answer not Ibeing coîî%dnredl Sa I i'tfn'tOry
another effort wvas made by the e <i op. n fi.
Rev. Dr. OaCoInor, la obtai otcitotqnal tces
Io Calliohe children ; which the autîhorities met
again with a positive refusad-justifying their re.
fusal by the actiotu and legîintîioîni' ifthe several
States of the American iTaion A-I reference to
selcools. '"hey naid:-

" The several Statas of ithe Union lare nifkrnulr
nrpposafithe inîroiln cian ci separate moral nnct relig:.nida instruction into agît îhlie institution for 11)>

eiucation of children; and .as Houses of Refuge la
their efforts adi e tliglan and taîriet thope Wto hart.
heen sa sadi>' ueglected, are in faei but n pi'ogreFssve
developiment ni the Public Snchnl Systom, there-
tare the Managers ni' tiis inhtiurti ert)tlfrPIta;
liberty toa dop an> rue, citao a preceltu;, woffl'
interfere wîhh the grenerally expreesed. will b ite
put blic."

Agai, the Rev. .Mr. MulIen came lo the
charge ; atid conniiig ,imnsdle Io the question,
whether he woîldi be ullowed by ithe atînhorities
ro adninisîeîi, îhiei calted uiOn o do so, the
last rites of ithe Chrii'eb te young ptrsonh lying
in Iie said nouse o Refuge, lie again wrote Io
the aulborities i the following teris:-

"Shalh 1, alen ctaled upjun, hue allowed to admitnia-
ter alit the Refuge tuoany u the Catbolic lueio i
rites ofI the ehuri, includiug as a nr se ; t
those of hearing ctrfession in ;h ' a> tat se-
cresy desired by the enitent batl bl re;spwt'ei ?'

But s iiithe answer was No! i', IT'ile if -
mate of the House of Refuge, rit, wiîea d¡ing
shal not he alloiwed tor )nake ii .,-pq" nrîrw, i i od
according teo the rntes of is elio, te dc¶e
of conscîenacî, and t lleprecepis nf his Church.-
To the hast rquest of the Rev. Mr. Mîulco, tile
Presidet t ethlite <?Cmîittee rephed à under:-

Scluit8n aof the Act establishing this omflem' cf
Refuge anîborises the tranefer n the pmarentai i.':-
thorlîr over sncb infant te gLe qaat'gere i'
flousent' Rerp.t-'ige; adSection !'.renir'ehti -pc
vide for the religions :adt moral educat lor "itr

matsan oer a reali>' n> ertc;''t
It tailows, therefore, ith t 'moupta'li

racive ut pthe flouse of P.ofîa ai!ato;>

child is suspended. The ver>' tact of a child being
sa comrnitted premupposes eitber inabily or unii-
nae au thie part af such parent or guardietn t;, dis
charge the ntiurâl or legaîl du:ieî stunb parentî or
guardan uwed to sucih chitd.

Titis being admitted, all righî ta irterfe're titir
lthe mnoral er religions instruction of' aitch child is
tken away.

Your Comrnittee are cf lthe opinidu that to grant
lthe privilego asked for by' th Rev. .lr. Mluer,
wouald invoive the vioation uf rthe rutle just spoken
af, Be aska that " the secrecy desired by' tie peni-lent- sa ab respeted." Tii et course excluudes
the.affiuer af the institution, whoaeu it Isl to mke
cognizaînce cf ail ihat piasses between rthe enrr.feaeur
and the peniteot su far as the e.ar is roncer nel, lthe
conly organ of sence aof any' importance luntbc case,

n, ai>e wacer donuminanonn ditiutin

'."us 'to their namission, the c,'umiitto arr or outi
ia bth wel lie s grec'. orror la recognise


